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SHOCK HU®
-^uffiîSKhï: rA-thens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday FEB. 19, 1896

THE COST |5,000,000.m ■VOL. XII NO. 7
Ttteonourg nAs been destroyed fry "We.

TOPICS OF A WEEK. Mr,‘Dtirym,tfe
The trial of aT5z UrUn 

IMPORTANT events in few words S2?8U2".£

FOR BUSY REAUERS. eluded at the Elgin Asstsee, and re-
suited in acquittal.

- - Messrs. Campbell and McNabti roller
ÿlote Record of the Bus? World's mm arid grain shed at DoUgldd WOT* 

... „ .. , - destroyed by lire. Total loss will be
Happening» Cerefully Compiled and ajx>ut |5qoo or $$000. Covered tg l»-

THE ONTARIO T.n.!r.."*?».

The Toronto Granites Win the Trophy lu 
the Final Game."I and hieROBINSON CRUSOE iÜfl iiHiïÊi&Hùà&iiiitiii/iï Bur CANADA’S1 MILITIA WILL HAVE 

MAGAZINE RIFLES.
Thç Ontario Tankard curling compe

tition was brought to a close on Thurs- 
day on a perfect' sheet of Ice, and the 
Toronto Granites were successful in 

The Government Thinks the Time U Ripe 1>catlng gt Mary’s in the final game 
Should I for the much-coveted Provincial curl

ing emblem of prowess. Fergus made
1,1..Hn.cn, Hcr.lcc | üTSÎ SSM °”

Owing to the strong feeling ex- letton ÊÎ. Mto?’s made a Jump. OU» UNFORTUNATES. • Tto «toemtot otjte InsoIVMff £►

Isting throughout the country In .favor Play generally was of a brilliant or- Napanee police last year sheltered
of the adoption of a magazine rifle, aa der, ami the KIM spectators present 621 tramps. 1^ aeeets aggregating 174,000. SharsheU-
opposed to a single shut weapon, the applauded heart.iy aa THE WEATHEU. , ^STntoîmtlaf are 126.000. and other Mn-
Dominion Government. 1 hear, on good were made. Fergus and the Granite^ ^ Toronlo observatory reports 1» bllltle. 116,000. those preferred am*e«ç

rZ “wfilVTa^d lnatthe TÏÏ SSff u'was a^e degrees ^.ow^ero Sunday*,ght^ ^ ,ng ro 111,000. The capita! .lock te

Whether' tto'wtetoÆse win T'the %S!* TYay “ne"anS ‘almtof drow the the Northwest have been between SO POLITICS-FORE
^^t^wî^'l^ SfÆl'Æ M M VZlXZ, OF SCIENCE.

croovlni. both weapons taking the shot, but Instead raised a Granite stone Dr. CyruB*Edson,New York, injected The French Chamber of Deputies W 
same bullet, that Is a 503), ha* not yet to the tee. The Granite skips made the fj^y minimB each of aseptolln Into C. passed a vote of confidence in tarn
transpired, but In whatever action the same story in the morning, Williamson ,,.Johnson and Arthur Kelly ufl experl- Ministry by 326 to
Government takes, It will be guided by being up and Dalton Jown in tne mental of his new consumptive cure. A r^rt i8 m circulation In Vienna
the advice of the imperial authorities, final with St. Mary’s this last com pet- The developments will be watched that a military convention ha» beep
Communications have recently been re- lng club put up a battle royal, ana xvllh interest. A Toronto doctor thinks included between Ruwla and Bttl-
celved from Col.. Lake, QuarUrmaster-I the Granites only won by four snots Dr Edaon too sanguine. raria. .
General, at pres-, nt In England, who Until the socondlaat end the game GRLKitnATlONH. A blue book has been Issued In Bng-
«peaks in high terms of the aes,stance ran neck and necTCNfrhen the winning T lsto,k proposes to celebrate May land containing the offlolal documente 
which the War OT.ce am tne Hu.se club scored two ea=Xm’ uhp’ 24 In Bleat style this year. In connection with the Jameeon raM
G lords are rendering to him. It tran- This was only pullfrd down two by ** 1,1 8iyi; \ y «„ «ho Transvaal Germany has ah»spires that the purchase of a rifle is their doughty opponents, and then the Unwin s ^th^(cdvv^at||1|or th2 Jwh.lte boi* on the same sub-
simply one phase of the Government s game was over. _ . I thioughout ■* »lales Ior u,c
policy regarding the militia. The most J Hls Honor Lleut-Governor Kirkpat- flret time as aNe^il holiday. poi itics-unITRD STATES,
modern equipment In the shape of big] rick saw the last two ends, and pro- SPORTS AM» l AvriUKS. POLITICS-UNITED STAT»,
runs Is to be procured for garrison sented the tankard to the winners. He .rhp Toront0 Granites won the On- Congress has thrown out the hen-
ami Held batteries, and possibly a sup- heartily. congratulated victors and Ur|0 Tankard- dt.featlng St. Mary's by ate'e free stiver coinage substitute,
ply of Maxlm-Nordenfeldt guns. The vanquished. Short speeches were , shots ln the flna. match. President Cleveland will arbitrate
total appropriation which Parliament made by Messrs. Matthews. P^ton. Mutual Accident Insurance the questions In dilute between Itelg
win be asked to vote will be In the Andrews and McIntyre, and the g>eat The Mutuat a .ci t have and Brasil.
vicinity of three million dollars gathering dispersed. The record ln Companlra of the “ d b ^ Mayor Plngree, of Detroit I» SB-

Strong representations are Jetng brief. Sillon and have raised the fîtes, nouncod as a candidate for tile no-
made to the Government to place> J.l <lr„llp ,,t 2nd 3rd / ,v mlnatlon for Governor of MhAlgan.
revenue cutter on BX. waters foi th winnnre Round. R'd. It’d. F’L ' ‘ Senatbr Quay, Pennsylvania, will be
prevention of smuggling and the pro-1 NlM(fnra M o , H Miss Kate Walsh of CaFe ,X n^fnZ a candidate for the Repubttoan nomln-
ectlon of the valuable fisheries owned (la|t...........fUelt............... 831 S ou 2 1 has received through the death of a -as-- for president of the United

by the Dominion. Col. Prior has the Hori H<>>:e.:«lin M 2. " relative at Washington a legacy of p. .
matter In hand and Is being strongly Tor ..r„„.oo n......... ’ 9 ° 34 $ic.000. Chickerinw’s bUI to secure a ship
backed up by hls fellow members from In^eisol.; [Fergus....45» J B I Ex-Turnkey Blair, late of the penl- wh^y through United States
British Columbia. I Mmaord . .40».. f . w\ * ' $ I tehtlary at Kingston, Is said to have territory has been favorably reported

soar. M. L82 f ^ ] fallen heir to an estate valued at the House Committee on Railway»
Mnrih 3o(Byrlln............ 841 ® » £100.000 in Connaught Ireland. arid Canal*.
St MurjUiSWly, M . ^ 41 Z \ Si:< itfcll «OCIKIIKH. MINKS AND MINING.
Oriiiiti ....Ml " “ *30 The fh-angf-meii of Blgfn County will Belleville City Council hao voted |10t

One of the moat ahocklvs stories otl Sïtill'.;:”! .................. ..1 % j, % celebrate the Glorlou. Tweltth at Pe- te«.e»mtitte* to «■* ta " "
cruelty to children ever related hi a b'ik*fletd..20i S' * trolea th s yiar. ores of
SSS.tJK MSltSr" U ‘“r ____ _______________:_____  por a it I n g" t heU Sup r«ie rt JTSU «JtegCtejjL

Kffl îitinLe-TEK, FREAK. ^
irtr'ïïÆ,10via1.;1 -«rr~K- “f lhe
7he boy will to unable to leave the i.ry, lath l eb.. law. c on ventions. . N.S.. produced MH outroe. teet “
hospital for two weeks yet. The 13th Feb., 1896. will long be. re- A p p A ronventlon Is ln progrès, of fhe câpTtal^slock' ÜT nto£

Onelta said that on the 21st I n.cmbei-ed by all who were f?rtu." in Kingston. ^ months
nary her grandma whipped her a 1th a I nute c.n„Ugh to see Niagara's greatcat- convention of East Grey Liberals . T k M1nn or>ecial say»

«ssMeçigS risüsüürsszrxs. eisfrsiis?»»»rïSSSSss KïâASï srjaawiKS! b.’iLr,."SL-Mysr

at the stomach. The day after New] ^ngib,e for this state of affairs, peg on the KtlUnst. l-ASTORS AND PEOPLE.
Years “grandma,” said the child, l’Ut I After a severe west wind, which drove < 4 ran ArrAi»-*. pev. A. G. Doehler, late paator of
a wet dress on me and made me sit t||e ,Ce duwn Dakv Erie to the head Gen Weyler Is to take per/onal com- the Lutheran Church at Tavietook, 
near an open window In the garret. 1 ()f lhe rjver, an east wind set In and I mand of the Spanish forces in the , has Just died
had no underclothing on. 1 was tied viled lho ic© up, blocking the -rlvgr field ln Cuba. Ml»h., aged 81.
to a chair with a wet dress on and li(J fo,.clng the water back up the A des»>atch to the Impai-clal. Mad- prince Boris, the olfleet son o< Prtnee .
was ma le to st»ty there from ^ o ciock i ,uke The river dropped until It is rld from Havana, says that Capt.- Ferdinand of Bulgaria, was baptised 
until 0. It was very cold and l ^unei- ,.iùlmPd thut not mpre than four 0. n. Weyler has decided to order all tn Sofia with great ceremony, accord
ed a lot. Percy was tied, too, oniy *e ,nchtB uf water was past-lug ever the the peasants to. concentrate In the lng to the rites of the Orthodox Ru#- 
was nearer the window. . [ brink of the American Falls, and one I towns and villages. Any of them Blan Church.

Besides the biscuits and tu;.*,' I could walk out on the bar at the found in the open country after a The late Rev. Dr. William Reid
she was made to eat human min a iso horse yhoe for fully 100 feet in the flxed date will he treatisl as rebels. held pro„erty in trust as agent of the 
with some preserves. Un one occasion river The flllia beiween Luna leland MUNH IRAI. maTTKRs. Presbyterian Church worth $327.668.
her grandmother pnü-.l a landr i oi ,ind Goat ialand went-dry and one township of North Tilbury ts Hls will, probated Friday, states that
hair from her head, and on another (,ou|d look riBht ,nlo the Cave of the Jhv to'tnshlp or NO.tn ti.oury execùtors are to hold this In Intel,

scalding W1|lda Thc lce scenery Is gnf«d and T Î - bv. to the order of the Preabyterlan Qen-
1"’1 the transformation here is something The All » o C()unc- l has pm^i'd a by era, XBSMnbly. Hla own estate oon-

once trico ro noon ........... ■ I the like of which has never before law prohibiting snow nailing in »..e sl9ta o! |8290, In personal property an»
a fib her grandmother ‘J01* **tr *on®“! been seen by the present generation, streets. «7900 realty,
with a pjece of tape at 6 p. m., pui l Th jce j,ridtrei which was forced up Wellington County Council has In- 
hvr to bed and left her tongue in tnai rapbl rise In the river a few creased its grant to volunteers from
condition all night. It swelled so that day8 ^ iH now high up from the I 25 to 40 cents per day.
she could not shut her ,''‘,'‘ ;11‘"‘b:‘ water and presents a novel sight, with MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.
Sdt0,rtTto=au«.r byH!onl;^n,,1n0rton' ;^af7^,^"^="^,°^0»?^,'^ «Iss Ethel Joly de Lolbln.erm young-
tact with a sore she dressed on Per- that It will clack and mu om our mu daughter of Sir Henry poly de

"g and that was what she told ''"l."1'" ,'a>' 11 wl“ atanl1 unt“ Lotbtnlere. was married tolCuptaln
the doctor. The grandmother put 18Pr>nB | i,uiey Mills, R.E., now stationed at
stones ln the mouths of both children 
when they were working so as to keep
them from talking. In January, during i /report -of the Beard of Visitors I 14, was
that cold snap, when she went out to 1 th(J Iloyal Military A>llege has been aged 15.
shake the mats and sweep the 8l?ed presented tu PaiiiameV. The Ixiard nothing
her grandmother made her, go in her found the conege buildings and grounds the girl’ 
hare feet. This was the last of the od order und condition. The maxi- |
girl’s astonishing story. The Magls- I mum accommodatJnn for cadets Is 65 
trate will not commit Mrs. I ell until .and wlth an additional barrack build- 
the hoy’s story Is heard, but she was jn 4a moro ca.lets could be accoinmo- 
sent back to Jail, ball being refuseO. | dttled without any Increase of cost to

the country. The annual cost for mess-
each cadet Is 46 cents per day, the at 

... . , ...val cost being $135, but the annual | r r
Montreal Rank* Call In Loans In I m pnld by oadets is $200. The board 

Hard Times. I oonBidur the Urlll of the cadets not
When the Montreal Stock Exchange lo date, and discipline Is somewl 

adlourned over Friday until the begin- siack. They recommend that the 
ninir of the week, this rather un- ,.rfti officer commanding the m
usual step was taken because should supervise the college for the
of lack of money on the street purpose of drill, discipline and
to do business. The correspondent tlon, and that in order to prevent* the
looked into the matter and found that college getting Iflto a groove the com- . .
the relations between the banks and I mandant should be changed every five I Charles
the street are more or lees strained. or seven years. celebrated musical c

“ It would take a round million doi- | .— -------------------- I Thomas was born at
lars to make business run along I liigliwuyinen in .Hamilton. iru. He had been a commander
smoothly,” said a leading member of Cauley George E. Tuckett & the Legion of Honor since 1860 and
thAftèrPrrolSgClev^!,ànSf. unfortu- S<S cashto". Hamlïfon, wa, knocks Grand Officer since Jan. 1. 1881.

*fter “JÏ. hanks be- down on Queen-street on Friday with POLITICS-IMPERIAL.
T» to“rf'n roeb Toa,™ end up lo f tmï£'Sv"o A correspondent of The New York
fo-day the following amounts have mining $1.,mni?ral2d "but have not yet Sun In. London says that Mr. Glad-
toen withdrawn from the stoek brok- men are Implicated, but have not yet BtQne probably re-enter Parlla-
ers and operators In this city: Hoche- have arrested Mike Horn ment with the object of securtn
laga Bank «350.000. . Jacques Cartier The Po'to hat e ar were effective action for the protect
B^nk ,250.000 Merchants^ Bank of Can “aned„ "‘IgSyrten^Cauley was the Armenians,
ada «300,000, Canadian Bank o1 Com- clubbad on suspicion. The arrest was Heijry Labouchere has withdrawn 
merce $300,000, the Bank wf British , . Mra i^yon’s hous». Hh,' Is a bis amendment to the address in reply
North America $200,000, the Merchants I .«ster 0f Tompkins, and $160 was found to the Queen’s speech, to the effect 
Bank of Halifax $100^)00, and the ll»nk |,.-den away ln ft drawer; V215 was In that the Inquiry Into Dr. Jameson’p
of Hamilton $100,000, so that at tne ML,tank Qf nrlttsh North America i-àid in the Transvaal ought to Include
present time a great deal of money I and tbe balance In Dominion 11 an Investigation Into the financial and
must be lying Idle ln the vaults or I ’|2 hills Both men were lying on pf>lltlcal actions of the British South 
the city banks. a bed drunk. Cauley Is somewhat ’ Africa Company.The members | better, but not yet ^

not more“Monarch of all he surveyed,” was 
proud than the hen who

MÆid on the Table.

ease the body.

Strange to say, the present time Is past, the 
holidays are over, but to-day is the opportunity 
for you to take\advantage of down-to-the- 
bottora prices. The way to wealth Is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing * ur 
nlture of us.

:

A Cobb

D. & A.<X

D.&A.i When the Volunteer Troops 
Have First Class Equipment In Every

o euranoe. Origin unknown.Fut Into Handy and Atiraetive Shape
and that firm w®

them.V.
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over-flow show-rooms.? :Ste
vf-

>A. H. Smarts - Undertaker & Embalmer 4?:
1mmBROCKVILLE, Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WY Ject.Dr.C.H. B. CORNELL,
jtUBLL STREET, BROCKVILLE

PHYSICIAN, SUKOKON & AUCOUCUKUlt BUSINESS D. & A, Corsets fit Thousands of the Ladies 
of Canada and will Fit' You. Have 
you tried them ? Thirteen different 
Styles.

- FOR
Or Stanley S.Cornell

ATHENSMAIN STREET
SPECIALTY, -MDiseases or Women 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Subscriber having bought the 
Mott &Ro besos Stock ofC !r. I

Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

J. F. Harte, M.D., C.M.

IS
k Ask to Seei

A Slint KIMI CASE. •>3
6 clasp buïk,

.Linens.
The Terrible Story of MVk. «ell’s Treat

ment of Her GraiHlvhlld. vii.$1.00Dr. B. J. Bead Waist, with 5 or 
Irey or White----- ’*£*55HU KO BON DENTIST Heating» Count?is now ready to sell the stock ata UN ST. ... - ATHENS

t» l£v.

Gas administered for extracting
r j

Greatly Reduced Prices .75—D. & A. Medium Waist, special tip covering 
end of side steels (grey) for-----■ ........ ............V These goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public patron -ge solicited.
overT

William A. Lewis,
Child’s Soft Waist, wifh buttons attached for hose 0 /7 
supporters and skirts, in grey or white, for-------

R. J. SEYMOURnotary
on easy terms.~*H3=SE.: Athens, Jan. 27,18U6.

m r~-m

C. C00H& CO-own & Fraser.
01 > SJLiClTOiU* etc. OMce

v RldiElU. 1 meduy Fraser, iteynoUl» A 
that receutiy occu. s^pok, (Tourt House Are., 
r raser, Comstock *

-,Jt,““o8ET&se.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT AT TOUR 8ERVI0E
'»

at Two Rivero,Robert Wright & Co. •1 !1Furniture Dealers &
Funeral Directors

on Ret.-

«si terms.
At lowest rates and on oaaic

C. C. Fuiford.
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary I n uUiuc : 

lor the i'rovmce ot Ontario, Canaua. direct, 
Ouabain Block, entrance King or Main . 
âtrockville. Out. ,

SEE OUR $40.60 BED SUITE 
b£S OUR $22 PLUSH PARLOR SUITE
Extension Tables Easy 

Chairs and Carriages 
at 20 per cent below 
regular price.

grandmother |>ul!eu e 
from her head, and 

they were made to drink Bcojume 
water. Her brother Percy, aged 12, 
once tried to hang himself. For telling 

, her grandmother tied her tongue 
with a niece of tape at 6 p. m„ put 

her tongue 
elled 
teeth

D. Me Alpine, D.V-.

phono No. 18. Calls day or night prompUj 
at tended to.

LEWIS & PATTERSON TUANNVORTATION.
The American Railroad Commlrolon 

has been m'ade an elective office.
Hamilton Is petitioning the Govern

ment to deepen the Burlington Beach 
Canal to the same depth as the Wel
land Canal.

The Kingston and Pembroke Rail
way’s annual statement shows a gain 
of $8000 in last year’s business over the 
previous year.

A cable from London say» that th» 
Grand Trunk traffic Etalement «now» 
A debit balance on the whole system 
for the half-year of £88,160.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad Com
pany has nearly completed »£T»«ljpe- 
menu with the Toronto Hamilton and 
Buffalo Hallway, the Giinaffa South
em. the Michigan Central and the New 
York Central tor the Interchange ot 
traffic.

mtOCKVILLE
PREPAID.MONEY TO l.OülN. I FREIGHT The Greatest Thing in 

The World to Know is
Halifax.

At Liberty. Ky., William 
. was married . to Annie 

The 
of the

girl’s parents

sum of money«V ■ É1HE uudcrsignetl has a large 1 
JL to loan uu real estate seeu

W. d.

«Xttco-Dunaam Block. BroekvBK
mmThe I toy » I Military College. Clkrk, aged 

Davidson, 
groom’s people -knew 
boy’s intentions, and 

raist-d no objection».
NLHTilKN.

of Stephen Township 
er husband’s barn,

ho cut his thix>a| 
fc.. died at 5 o'clock

tgnon, j/l young man, com- 
de hjr shooting himself at 

e stating that 
was ill-health.

I BUELL,
Barrister, C. COOK & CO. Where to buy the Best Goods for the Least Money 

Qur Prices are Right, our Goods are Right.
ItEOOKVILL*Halliday Block

2 Doors Bust of R. H. Smart’s
The Gamble House,

athkns.
J?“«,aaUy faroUhtoUrorou“toto V'^

In vies * Every atteulloi. given to Ue 
wiritsof guests Guod > ards and stables 
warnsu a jfKED PIERC E. I'rop.

Mrs. PhHlps 
hanged herself In h 
No cause bn own. | 

Alfred Marcel, m 
Beauharnola Qu 
Iday afternoon. 

Auricle Gn 
itted sulcV 
lllla. He left a not 

the cause of his suicide

jjjg

Look .
1 —Five yards Black or Blue Serge, full (BO IQ 

skirt length, for.................. ......................

:r ■
PUTTING THE NCUEW8 ON.

toll
from OFFICIAL HOUKCE8. 
ng January the deposit» In tht 
ion Government Savings Bank» 

aggregated $286,254, ami the with
drawals $218,364. The balance at the 
end of the month to the credit of the
d«r’B^,r^3Ooderlch to. to- 

King-ton penitentiary to eerve 
tenoe for horse-steal-É •

uS I Or 
gen- 
llitia

Blue Serge, full 2.30—Five yards Black or
skirt length, for........................................

—Five yards Black, Blue, Brown or 
Green, extra good and heavy, for. . . . .

—Five )ards Black, Brown or Blue, O 
extra wide, goo.l and heavy................

DomlntiUCIETllljti
~1T THE DEAD.

2.50[
jœ jiWmersville Lodg;e
mm

John Douglas of Woodstock, Is dead. 
He was for 35 years President of the 
North Oxford Reform ATumptatLon.

death Is announced ln Paris of 
Louis Ambroise Thomas, the 

omi*oser. M. 
Metz Aug. 5,

No. 177
„ A. O. U. W.

Anrat »... j
VISITORS WELCOME

rived in
a three-years’ sen

The Indian who shot Sergt. Oote- 
brook of the- Northwest 
lice, Is sill

Mrs. Harriet Nolan has been re
manded hack to Jail, on a charge of 
ih Ison lng her husband. The authort- 
ties claim to have conclusive evidence. 
The trial will be held in September.

James Thompson of Belleville drew 
a. revolver on H. M. Arthur In York- 
stieet, Hamilton, and pulhd the trigger 
three Urn*-», hut it did not go off. He 
was arrested, arid It was found that 
there was only one cartridge ln the

ears old 
ome at

nr.eo, and was found ln a disorderly « 
house at Tonawanda, N.Y., said she 
was Ignorant of the nature of tne 
place to which she had been sent by 
her aunt, who lives at North Tt>n»r

w These four lines are All wtol and tue best makes for wear and durability. 
M.ny Mel n«d a .ki,t to wear with a fancy blouse, and those we espec,ally 

usk to visit our Dress Department.

illïi! Mounted ^Po- 
large. He I» located 

la Carme and Nut
zv; tT 1 at 

en Fort a■;//
Lewis dr Patterson

QJGe Oe Ce Ï"» Tel 161
p# g;__Buy the celebrated American P. N. Corset.

The best fitting Corset in the trade.
205 King S 
Brock ville ton Vi

und Pro-

A Gigantic Clearing SaleB®HtCKHKUr'FlKLU. 1 ’.ecordeL

'XUCCffVfflffMf
¥wx-apon.

ho had 
Catha-O. F. Mary Hamel, 16 y« 

run away from h SUIS NOW IN PROGRESS AT
Two Order Clothing C. M. BABCOCK'SSS&ESES

ways welcome.

stock exchange 
are is over the

danger. PERSONAL.
ut out I - • —- • ■ ' , 1 Peary, Arctic explorer, w

their funds once more, out that the Terma-pf the Zeltoun Amnosly. |n Toronto on the 25th Inst.
borrowers are quite independent and The terms of the amnesty granted 1 plve natives of Bruce County now 

say that if the banks can pay divi- by the Porte to the Inhabitants of Zelt- h, ld BeatB In the Manitoba Leglala- 
dends with millions In their vaults, oun have been announced as follows: tuve The C.P.A. lteeolntione.
they are desirous of seeing them at wbo were engaged in the rising m1h9 ijOU|e McDowell of Aurora has The Grand Council of the Canadian
the work. It Is alleged that when the | there, which resulted in the capture or „one t0 lyeipzlg, Germany, to complete Protective Association, attended by 37i 
Government statement Is out to-mor- 1 |be town by the Armenians, are par- ber studies in music. # delegates from all parts of Canada,
row. It will show larger Bums awaiting .llmed, except the foreign leaders of the tha intention of the Governor- I has concluded Its annual meeting at
use at the banks than at any previous outbreak, who are expelled from rui- * ( and the countess of Aber- Kingston. Among the resolutions p
period. I key. Christians and Moslems alike are » vlelt w.veral of the towns of cd were one "that we oppose to the

required to surrender their title», i ne Or(ju.lo durlng the early autumn, when utmost any and all attempts to grant 
Zeitounlts art/ not required to rebuild various fall fair» are in operation. . geparate schools to Roman Catholic»,
the barracks at Zeitoun , which were I <<ahitaitifh or any other sect In Manitoba or the
rlestioyed by the Armenians, nor are — ^ „ Northwest Territories;’’ another sup-
they obliged to pay their arrears of w Breckenridge and O. D. Hoar, t| D'Alton McCarthy and Clark» 
inxes. It Is further stipulate ! by the I miners, have been killed by a snow Wallace’s courses, and also that of ^h» 
Porte that henceforth Zeitoun shall at Kaslo, B.C.
have a Christian Governor. | william Bmall, a

tor of Detroit, hat 
phobia, caused by

Despatches from Seou1, Corea, My^s I '’A' steamer capsized In the noenlgen’s Kay. Nneesssfullj Vud.
SeUl'rime Minister an5 seven other of- Brisbane, Queensland. Hiver, and M of A Mrs. J. D. Nasmllh. 207 Blew 
fleials were murdered. The King and the persons which were on board of Toronto, whose foot was submit-
the Crown Prince were compelled to her were drowned. ted to the cathode rays ln search of a
take refuge ln the Russian Legation. James McDonald, postmaster of hldden needle, was successfully on*r-

b I Crieff, was lost In the storm while ated on The first photographs on Frl-

ArM,^;X Bend »oï°Km rproMkâ^r «tis

aroused the Indignation o, Kngtand. | Frtdav. TROUllLKN. SÏÏ’pKïUîïMWft

- allege th«.t since 
banks are quite willing ta pu 

funds once more, but that 
uit

te-sSESSSSOS 111 lectureFrom M.W
C. R. whole of his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 

and Millinery

goods are lhe best in Brockville. The,. Gloves. , . ,
prices ol every line of goods are re- Underwear—Good makes that dun 
duced ; in fact, cut in halves—in many ah link are found here.

i. sa than half price for lovely, j Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

pumps For Sale.« l4U A'Vinafi^auiount ul cash 
Itvauuarei you. VV a have also 

style* and vai- 
U loves, etc. Dive 
n do for y

Wellsher of^

Office. __________
1/
£
w M. WHITE &C0. Short horn llreedere.

meeting of the Domin- 
Breeders’. Association, 
tst week, these ollicers 
869: President, Arthur

At the annual 
Ion Shorthorn 
held in Toronto las 
were elected for 1- 
Johnston, Greenwood, Ont.; 
dents, James Russel, R. M 
D Ferguson, J. H. Ladner, j 
Cochrane, Josiah Wood, Malcolm Mc- 
Inne», O. Chase, John E, Smith; Board 
of Directors. W, J Biggins, James Tol- 
ton. Wm. Linton, D. Rae, J. Davidson, 
n D Wilson, H. Wright, John Isaac, 
VV G Pettltt, C. M. Simmons, E<lward 
Jeffs H. Smith, T. E. Robins in, F. D. 
Patten and Wm. Davidson, Delegates 
t6 Industrial Exhibition, Hon, John 
Dryden, John I. Hobson. Delegate to 
Western Fair, Capt. Robson and C. M. 
Simmons. The annual report showed 
about 50,86 pedigrees on record. The 
membership for 1895 was 350, and In
come from members’ fees was placed 
at $1409. The financial statement 
shows that the total expenditure for 
1895 was $4,571.62, and total receipts 
$9 358.06. The total assets at present 
are placed at $10,624.04,

JOHN BALL,.
a mdnter. Estimates giv en for allBBfÊeSHf’Ëëe

5SJïÂS5rî5!>&sUttranteed

""just think ol getting fine Fremh ,u|>’ 
.In-SB goods at $1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard. (

$15 mantles for $5.
Pure Wool Dress Goods

For 10 cents per yard.

m
■Merchant Tailors and Gents 
Furnisliers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

House Overstockings.
Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.
Table Napkins.
Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 

Blankets.

"" Orange Sentinel.
The secretary’s report showed over 

105,000 members ln Ontario, with Til
\

.
street car conduc- 

s died from hydro- 
the bite of a house

r.j
ONTARIO councils.Revolt In C’orvu.

90' ATHENS WANTED A dcuhle-foldCashmere
For 10 cents per yard 

An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 
double-fold Serge, fur 15c per yard.

Everything that is to be fonnd here will 1* slaughtered for all ^December, 
Don’t missthUchanco to ge, real genuine Bargain,, never heard of before.

;

Crumbs, Prints, Cut turns.
ge

jo^ssss nhuL'.s
removed the business to his reel denco,

- À.

y WWI *

O. M. BABCOCK
King Street, Bi-ock ville.Telephone 197.

During the past week a great num
ber of email traders have assigned 
throughout Ontario.

Bulgaria Must he I rev. 
Bulgarian Minister for For

eign Affairs, has declared that Bulga
ria must be free, '•'he country, he Pays, 
will always be grateful to Russia if 
she continues to encourage It In the 
pursuit ol Independence.

The

The’ Brockville Green-Houses, The Time for BuildingActing on legal advice, the lriapec- ...
tern of the Hamson-Kenn.-dy « state ' XJp tlio system is at this season, 
have decided that the 82 ort.^s of coi(i W(.athei has made unusual drains
Ster tite'siwensten bcl.me tL’ i). Mor- ’upon the vital foveas. The blood has * ^

Income impoverished and impure, and 
nil the functions of the body suffer In 
coivequence. Hood's Sarsaparilla is 
the great builder, Waive it is The 
One True Blood Pu lifer and nerve

TheMiss Barton In Turkey.
Miss Clara Barton and her col-

'.ITS to ConBtantteo“e,8'Turkey,aVO

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.

ngDays 1 

Thursdays
• "• TELEPHONE WO. ®49100,000 DEACON 

' AND CALF SKINS

Canada Shipped £fî,748 lbs of butter 
to Britain laat year under the Gov- THE FIRE ItEC
eminent advance of 20 cents per pound. I The English Church at Listowel was 
The average net price realized In burned Thursday morning.
Montreal was 14 cents after deduct- I firemen of Toronto had six ores
lng expense» outwards from that port. I ^ attend to on cold Sunday nl$ht.

A British blue book on Armenia steamship Ardanhu of Glasgow
shows that Russia from the very first , a, NeW York with her cargo
refused to co-operate with the powers I flre *
In behalf of the_ Armenians, fearing Hlndes' beautiful residence and
that thereby she would assist In the f ‘ t at oshawa were totally de- 
estabhehment of an Independent Ar- furnnure a Frl(lay night,
mente, which she would nsrer t^r- I stroyvd^nro ^ ^ UaU vmbla at

Boxes ofshort notice.Artistic Floral Emblems on r .Flowers can be safety sent by ma.l at anyjeason of the Vear

ULASONS,
C.rte.r Bite, .1 *ro*U,»lc, O.l.

Grant Atterbury. charged with crim
inal assault, was lynched by a mob at 
Sullivan, 111.

William Adair of Strathroy has been 
sentenced to three year» In peniten
tiary for aeeaulting Mr». Baker.

M-ary Dwyer, a Chatham, N.B., do
mestic, has been arrested for cutting 

throat of her boy baby.
James Thompson of Moosomlng has 

been sentenced to 17 years In peniten
tiary for perjury In a murder trial.

Ivered to galar 
r dose os very

K.TOHR8TCASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

mteed
Hood's Pills here me the favorite 

cathartic with all who use them. All 
druggists. Ï5tj,ij : {J.H ate.

w. 0. McLaughlin
6

A. O. McORADY SONS 4
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